ICCL Covid-19 Attendance Recommendations.
These recommendations are provided by the league to member schools and host sites for all ICCL sports. Member
schools and host locations may have additional requirements, requests, or restrictions. All county health department
guidelines should also be followed for respective counties for ICCL member schools.

Host site staff:







Staff are required to wear proper face coverings that cover both mouth and nose, regardless of
vaccination status.
Host sites are encouraged to have extra face coverings on site in case spectator needs a replacement.
Any staff member having Covid-19 symptoms or feeling ill should stay home.
Host sites may choose to not provide concessions.
Host sites may include additional requirements for facility use or staff.

Athletes, Coaches, Spectators, and Public:








Coaches and athletes are required to wear face coverings that cover both mouth and nose when not
playing, regardless of vaccination status. Players are required to have mask stored to easily put on
when not in game or event action.
All spectators are required to wear a mask that covers both nose and mouth, regardless of vaccination
status. If concessions are available, you may remove your mask only while eating or drinking.
Anyone experiencing Covid-19 symptoms or feeling ill should stay home.
All coaches and athletes are required to practice safe social distancing when not participating in live
game or event action.
All spectators are required to practice social distancing and are encouraged to sit/stand together as a
family when possible.

Attendance and Entering/Exiting Event:







Spectators are encouraged to limit attendance to immediate/household family members only. Parents
and siblings recommended. Student spectators must be accompanied by a parent or guardian.
Athletes should plan to enter facility 15 minutes prior to event beginning.
Spectators should stay outside facility until 10 minutes prior to event beginning.
Spectators should leave facility immediately following event.
Athletes and teams should limit team meetings after an event to a very brief exchange and athletes
should be released to parents immediately to leave facility.

